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N. P. 408W NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY

OWNER’S CLAIM OF STOCK KILLED OR INJURED

1. Name of owner? ,

\

2. On what date was animal struck? Time A. M. P_ M,

8. Near what station did accident occur? Dlgtangg from gage"?

4. Was it east or west (railroad time card direction) of Station?

5. What kind of an animal? Ki||¢d or |n_|u,-ad?

6. if injured, describe the injuries and what animal is now worth?

7. What was the breed of the animal? Was It registered?

8. Color of animal? Age? Height? condition?

. Ear-marks? Brands? wghtg

10. Did you raise the animal?

11. if bought, from whom purchased? Add,-@337

12. On what date did you buy it? p,-‘Ce paw?I

13. Did accident take place on public crossing?

14. Did accident take place on private crossing?

15. Was animal struck on station grounds?

16.' Was Right of Way fenced where animal got on track?

17. Give description of fence

18. Do you own the land adjoining Right of Way?

19. Did animal cross over cattle guards, through fence or private gate?

20. If through gate, why was it open?

21. What part of animal was saved?

22. What was cash value of animal before killed?

23. Were you sols owner of animal?

24. if anyone else interested in ownership, give name and address

25. Was there any_ mortgage on animal killed?

26. if so, give name and address of mortgagee

27. Did anyone see animal struck?

'28. if so, give name and address

20. Was animal in charge of anyone at time of accident?

80. Why do you consider the Railway Company at fault for the killing of this animal?

\

"Qua P. 0. ADDRESS ,__
owusn

BEND 11-us ILANK TO R. E. KECK, auinuu. cuum AGENT, s1". PAUL, IVIINN. /


